Illinois
This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Illinois
Chicago Metro
Newspapers
Aurora Beacon News
Bloomington Herald-Times
Chicago Business Journal
Chicago Defender
Chicago Sun Times
Chicago Tribune
Chicagoland Minority Journal
Columbia Chronicle
Crain's Chicago Business
Crystal Lake Northwest Herald
Daily Herald
Daily Southtown
DePaul University - The Depaulia
Edison-Norwood Times Review
Elgin Courier News
Elm Leaves
Evanston Review
Financial Times
Forest Leaves
Forester
Franklin Park Herald Journal
Glencoe News
Glencoe Announcements
Grayslake Review
Gurnee Review
Harlem-Irving Times
Highland Park News
Hoy Newspaper
Illinois Eagle
Investor's Business Daily
Joliet Herald-News
La Raza (LaRaza.com)
Lake in the Hills Countryside
Lake Villa Review
Lake Zurich Courier
Libertyville Review
Lincolnshire Review
Lincolnwood Review
Maywood Herald
Melrose Park Herald
Michigan City News-Dispatch
Morton Grove Champion
Mundelein Review
Naperville Sun
News-Star
Niles Herald-Spectator
North Lawndale Community News
Northbrook Star
Northlake Herald
Oak Leaves
Park Ridge Herald Advocate
Proviso Herald
RedEye Chicago
River Grove Messenger
Skokie Review
Skyline News
The Business Ledger
The Doings-Elmhurst
The Doings-La Grange
The Doings-Oak Brook
The Doings-Western Springs
The Jefferson Park Times
The New York Times
The Times of Northwest Indiana
USA TODAY
Vernon Hills Review
Waukegan News-Sun
Westchester Herald
Wilmette Life
Windy City Times
Winnetka Talk
News Services
Agence France Presse
Associated Press
Bloomberg
Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal
MarketWatch from Dow Jones
Medill News Service
QT Information Systems
Sun Times News Group
Thomson Reuters
Tribune Media Services
Xinhua News Agency
Magazines & Periodicals
Chicago Creative Pro Users Group
Chicago Health Magazine
Chicago Magazine
Chicago Tribune Magazine
Illinois Pediatrician
Illinois Real Estate Journal
Television
Fox Business Network
FOX-TV Network
WFLD-TV
WGBO-TV
WGN-TV (IND)
WLS-TV (ABC Network)
WLS-TV (ABC)
WMAQ-TV (NBC)
WSIL-TV
WSNS-TV
WSNS-TV (Telemundo)
WTW-TV
Radio
WBBM-AM
WBEZ-AM
WBEZ-FM
WBEZ-FM - Chicago Public Radio
WCPT-AM
WCPT-FM
WCRX-FM
WGN-AM
WJMU-FM
Online
AmericanInno.com
BizNewsIndex.com
Blue Sky Innovations Online
BuiltInChicago.org
Chicago Business Journal Online
Christian Science Monitor Online
Dispatch-Argus QConline
eNews Park Forest
ILNewsline.com
Simply McPherson online
Timeout.com/Chicago
Urban Matter
Additional Illinois Newspapers
Alton Telegraph
Belleville News-Democrat
Benton Evening News
Breeze Courier
Carmi Times
Clinton Daily Journal
Commercial News
Daily Chronicle, The
Daily Egyptian
Daily Gazette
Daily Leader
Daily Ledger
Daily News
Daily Record
Daily Register
Daily Republican Register
Daily Union
Decatur Herald & Review
Deerfield Review
DeKalb Daily Chronicle
Dixon Telegram
Du Quoin Evening Call
Earville Post
Edwardsville Intelligencer
Effingham Daily News
Eldorado Daily Journal
Evansville Courier & Press
Freeport Journal-Standard
Illinois Business Journal
Illinois Eagle
Indianapolis Star
Journal-Courier
Kane County Chronicle
Kankakee Daily Journal
La Salle News Tribune
Lafayette Journal and Courier
Lincoln Courier
Madison County Journal
Marion Daily Republican
Mattoon Journal-Gazette
Moline Dispatch
Morning Sentinel
Morris Daily Herald
Navigator & Journal-Register
Northern Star (Northern Illinois University)
Northernwestern U./Medill School Journalism
Northwestern University, Daily North
Olney Daily Mail
Pekin Daily Times
Peoria Journal Star
Post-Tribune
Quincy Herald-Whig
Quincy Newspapers, Inc.
Register-Mail
Review Atlas
Rock Island Argus
Rockford Register Star
Southern Iliinoisan
Southwest News-Herald
Springfield State Journal-Register
The News-Gazette
The Times Newspaper
Times-Courier
Times-Republic

News Services
Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals
Illinois Real Estate Journal

Television
Fox Business Network
Middle East Broadcasting

Radio
WDWS-AM
WEAI-FM
WGIL-AM
WILL-AM
WILY-AM
WIND-AM
WJPF-AM
WKAN-AM
WLDS-AM
WMBD-AM
WMIX-AM/FM
WNJ-FM
WNTA-AM
WSDR-AM
WSPL-AM
WTAD-AM

Online
Radio Sawa
Simply McPherson online